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 HAPPY FATHER’S DAY 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Birthday wishes to Judd Anderson,            

Jackson Both, Leslie Flynn, Isabelle Turner,     

Jersi Short, Maddie Hall                                    

and Liam Sherlock 

 

                                                                

@ KPS 
  

September 

Friday 17th 

State School Relief 2021 CSEF Prep ‘Winter 

Warmer’ Uniform Pack 
 

End of Term 3 — 2.30pm finish 
 

October 

Monday 4th 

Start of Term 4 

27 September 2021 
 

 

Benjamin Kilner 2S  Thomas Lynn 2S 



 

 

 

 

Surviving The Rollercoaster: 

To all members of the KPS community, I understand the extension of remote 

learning has come as a heavy blow to everyone. As a school community, we know 

that routine, structure and social connection are vital for our children’s development and it seems like 

this continues to be taken away from us at short notice. We also know that each lockdown period has 

weighed a little heavier on us all and that our resources of patience and energy diminish each time.  

 

It is important to acknowledge these feelings, however I would encourage everyone to focus on the 

path ahead. The return to schooling plan announced by the Victorian government gives us a clear 

sense of when our new “COVID normal” will begin and I am optimistic that a return to full onsite 

learning will begin in Term 4. 

 

Over the next two weeks, our teachers and staff will be doing their utmost to support our community 

through the final 10 days of remote learning. Over the coming two weeks, we have included several 

activities which aim to support our students’ wellbeing and engagement. These include the following:  

 
Claymation Workshops:  

Many of our year levels will have the opportunity to write a story and animate it using the Claymation. 

We have put together a video workshop that students can access remotely and we are looking 

forward to see the finished Claymation movies.  

 
Cartoon Workshops:  

Next Wednesday, we will be making two cartooning workshops available for our students. These have 

been specially designed for the students of KPS and should provide a great midweek opportunity for 

students to develop their artistic skills. We will be encouraging all students to post their cartoons to our 

Facebook page and to their Google Classroom.  

 
Specialist Day:  

Our next two Fridays will continue to be Specialist Days, which aim to provide broad curriculum 

experiences for our students in addition to family fun. Families can get involved in the Kahoot 

challenges each Friday and win some House points for their family team.  

 
Wellbeing @ KPS 

Each Wednesday will be a Wellbeing Wednesday, during which we will have a whole school theme to 

foster fun and connection. Our SAT are finalizing the themes for the next two Wednesdays and we will 

be in touch once these have been confirmed. Parents and carers can also make connection with our 

Wellbeing Team via the contact details in our newsletter. Please make sure you are checking on the 

wellbeing section of our newsletter as we will continue to provide our community with access to the 

latest wellbeing resource that become available.  
 

If you need help or assistance in any way, please get in touch via 

Kilmore.ps@education.vic.gov.au 

 

Please stay safe and well and I wish all our KPS dads a happy Father’s Day. 

 

 

All the best, 

 

Neil O’Sullivan 

Principal 

 

Mr O’Sullivan 

Flynn Leslie 2S  

mailto:Kilmore.ps@education.vic.gov.au


 

Thank you everyone for participating in Book Week last week. 

Thank you so much for making an effort and dressing up! It was 

great to see everyone dressed up in our virtual parade.  

Congratulations again to the following students for winning the 

randomly drawn year level prizes: 

Mackenzie P (FJ), Caleb H (1N), Rory W (2K), Oliver S (3A), Logan 

S (4F), Lily S (5M), Kassidee N (6J).  

A big thank you to Mrs Ockenden for all 

her working organising Book Week.  

The Indigenous Literacy Foundation proudly 

presented Indigenous Literacy Day on 

Wednesday September 1. The Indigenous Lit-

eracy Foundation created an online event to 

celebrate stories and language with a fantas-

tic roster of virtual events. Many of our stu-

dents watched the event.     



In the near future our students will participate in Cartooning workshops with cartoonist 

and animator Brett Cardwell (Cardy) from Cardytoons. Stayed tuned for more 

information! 

Brett from Cardytoons has launched his book 

‘Cardytoons – Ready to Draw Cartoons’.  

 

He has donated a copy of his book to our school 

Library. So check it out when you are back onsite.  

 

The book is a 40 page manual that covers the basics 

of facial expressions, hand movements, character 

action, animals and more. Including 4 QR codes that 

link to special video tutorials that complement the 

lessons. So sharpen your pencils and get cartooning 

today! Purchase securely at  

https://cardytoons.com.au/Shop $15 

The challenge is open until mid-September so keep reading! For more information about 

the Victorian Premiers’ Reading Challenge, visit: www.education.vic.gov.au/prc  

 

Have a great week! 

Emma White 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcardytoons.com.au%2FShop&data=04%7C01%7CEmma.White%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cbf54cc1bbb894ca25ffe08d966a79c84%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637653692349029013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZs
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/prc


 

 

SAT News 

Friendship Bench Arrival 

Our Friendship Bench is ready to be delivered to KPS 

so that we can start painting it as soon as we are 

back onsite. Mrs Lewis and Mrs Dixon are looking 

forward to helping the SAT with the painting and 

artwork. 

  

Writing Competition Extended 

Remote Learning is a great time to get your entry 

written. 

What: A poem or short story about friendship to be 

displayed with our Friendship Bench.  

When: Until the end of Week 1 Term 4                                                                                         

How: Write your entry and email to Mrs Rowe Tenille.rowe@education.vic.gov.au                             

What if I want help? If you want help with your writing or have any questions, just get 

someone at home to email Mrs Rowe. 

Bread Tag Collection 

Our Bread Tag Collection is still running. Even in 

Remote Learning you can help. We already have 

two paper boxes filled with bread tags. Thanks to 

everyone who has contributed.  

 

What: Collecting bread tags to be donate to Bread 

Tags For Wheelchairs. 

When: All of 2021 

How: Collect any bread tags at home and keep 

them together to bring to school when we are 

back onsite.  

mailto:Tenille.rowe@education.vic.gov.au


 

2022 Foundation Enrolments are NOW OPEN 

You can download the enrolment pack from the school website:   

https://www.kilmoreps.vic.edu.au 

Children must be turning five before 30th April 2022. 

If you have any questions regarding enrolment, please do not hesitate to contact the 

school on 57821 268. 

 

 

Mathematics News with Captain Marvel 

 

It’s been a while since Captain Marvel has made an 

appearance in our newsletter. He was missing everyone 

during Remote Learning so thought it was a great time to 

pop in and say hi! 

I have been popping in and out of some Google 

Classrooms over the last couple of weeks and looking at the 

amazing maths work you have been doing! I realised that 

sometimes it is hard to do maths without all the equipment 

we have at school. I was excited to see some of the ways 

students were able to use things at home to help them with 

their maths. Look at these great examples and strategies 

from the Grade 3s! 

https://www.kilmoreps.vic.edu.au


 

 

Connecting With Kimberly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

Kids Helpline 

 
 

Ph: 1800 551 800  

https://kidshelpline.com.au/  

 

Parentline 

 
 

Ph: 13 22 89  

https://parentline.com.au/  

 

Safe Steps 

 

Sexual assault, domestic and family 
violence  

 

Ph: 1800 015 188  
https://www.safesteps.org.au/   

 

Lifeline 

 
 

 

Ph: 13 11 14  
https://www.lifeline.org.au/ 

Kilmore Pantry Supplies: Thank you to all of the families who have donated items for our 

Kilmore Pantry Supplies. Another round of hampers were distributed this week to our 

families. Thank you to Sienna Mann and Kassidee Nelson for helping this week! If you would 

like to donate any household items or nominate a family for a random of act of kindness, 

please contact me on kimberly.batsas-hill@education.vic.gov.au or 5782 1268. 

 

The following services are available outside of school hours. 

        ***In the event of an emergency please call 000*** 

 

 

 

R U OK DAY 

 

Next Thursday 9th September 2021 is National R U OK Day. R U OK Day is a reminder for us to 

check in with each other, and reach out to those around us. Staying connected to each 

other right now is really important for our overall wellbeing. The Grade 6 students will be par-

ticipating in an R U OK Day session on Wednesday with Headspace, a local youth mental 

health organisation. Further information about this will go out on Monday to our grade 6 

families.  

 

https://kidshelpline.com.au/
https://parentline.com.au/
https://www.safesteps.org.au/
https://www.lifeline.org.au/
mailto:kimberly.batsas-hill@education.vic.gov.au






 



 



 


